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Geology 

Upper Palaeoiolc. '£his formation is composed essentially 

of phyllitic elayslatc, cla.yslato, schalstcin aud limestono. The 
thickness measures about 7,000 m. at Makiishi-mura, and the 

general dip at the noJ'thwest corner of this sheet is 40'-60'N.N.W. 
or 50'-60'N.N.E., and at the southeast corner 50"N.N.W. or 40'-

60'8.S.E. 

Trias. 
Plant bod. This bed is composed chiefly of sandstone, 

elnyslate and conglomerate. The strike is N.W. near Kanakuro
dani, N.E. near Snimyo, and W.N.W. near Kurohagi, these 

abrupt changes of strike boing probably dtte to faulting. At 
Hin!lbata the sandstone and clnyslnto beds strike nearly E.-W. 

with dips 20'-45' N. and S. forming a synclinal fold . The 
elayslato emll<Jds some plant fossils such as Podozamites and 

Cladophlebis. 
Pseudomonotis bed . '£his bod is composed of sandstone, 

overlying the plant bed conformably. The thicki.>ess is about 
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500 m. at Hiidaui and tho general dip is 40'-60' S.S.K 'fhe 

sandstone or this nrea cotresponds to the bod which contains 

Pscudomouotis ochotica at Jito in the l?ncbu sheet. 

Tertiary. This formation is composed of sandstone (H\d 

coug1omornte. lying uucouformahly on tho U ppct· Palaeozoic, 
Trins or grnnitc. It is about 60 m. in thickness at Yokoi-mura. 

Recent. The Recent is composed of clay, sand and gmvol. 

Biotite granite, hornblende hlotite Aranite, a.plitic Aranite 

and quo.rt2.-diorite are differoutintiou products of tho granite 

m<1gma ,,ud intrnde the Upper P»laeowic. Granite porphyry, 

pegmatitc, porphyritc and quartz porphyry intrude the U pJ>Or 

P,1l<>eo1,0ic and grnnile as dykes. Basalt i ntrudes tho g111nitc. 

Economic Geology 

Copper Ore. 'fhe ore deposits may be classified as follows: 

1. Copper ,·eins in sedimentary rocks, as nt the Obie 

mine. 

2. Copper , -eii,s in igneous rocks, as at the Yataka 

mine. 

1. 'fhe Obie mine is situated to the cast of Kurnshiki, and 

yielded about 20,000 tons of copper ore in 1916 but demirushed 

to 2. 700 tons in 1919. Nurue1-ous veins in the Pa!Mozoic clayslatc, 

tJ·end N .S., E.W. or N. 40' W. with tho dip W. so•, S. 7CJ' or $ .W . 

SO' generally, and hn,·e been worked t-0 a dept.h of 289 m. T ho 

Ol'e& are cbalcopyritc, pyrite, pyrrhotitc, gnlcna and zinc blende, 

with quartz nnd hornblende as gangue minerals. 

2. 'l'he Yat<1ka mine i, situated to tho southwest of Mt. 

Y,\t:.tkn. A nmn.ber or principal fissoro veills occur in qunrtrt
porphyry and Pnlaco1,0ic cln.ysl>lie, and lrencl N. 5"-15• W ., wi th 

the dip S.\\'. (;0'-70'. The ores nre chalcopyri te and arsouopy-

1·itc. Ju some veius the dcher pa.rta 11sually tako tho lenticnlm· 
form 1 being over Sm. iL1 pitch au<l 10-30 c . m. in thicki1<-..ss. 
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Tho yield of coppc1· was ubout l ,Hi6 tous in 1916, but diminished 
to 113 Ions in 1919. 

'!'be 'l'amnshima mine lies on the southeast or the Ynt;,ka 
mine, the deposit being or tho same type ils the pl'cce<ling. 

Tut\8sten ore. '1'he ore O{;CUl'S i.u qunttz Yeins in gi-auitc, and 
was mined se,·er<.ll years n go at the Tuukubo mine. 

Coal. Coll] is found in the 'l'rins uud the 'l'c-r·tfory, hut is 
not economically import,1n t. 

Lime. Limoal:ouc is qutu·ried and bm:nL at Muknida und 
Misawa. 

Building stone. Hoi-nblende biotite g1·,1nitc of u pink colour 

is qunrried ncnr t.lte city or Okayamo. and is gene,.,.lly nse<l for 
building purposes. 


